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gram in 150 c.c. of 65% alcohol) is incorporated drop by drop with 2 grams
of butter so that the paste assumes a uniform red coloration. Under the
microscope this paste appears colourless if from fresh butter or pure cream,
but exhibits bright red spots if from reheated butter, owing to the intense
fixation of the colouring matter by the flocks of the albumin. This test
assumes that, during washing, the butter has not been deprived of the
caseo-albuminous residues derived from the cream used in its preparation.
ARTIFICIAL   BUTTER
Artificial butter is commonly obtained by emulsifying oleomargarine
with skim milk, usually with the addition of varying proportion of vegetable
oils (sesame*, arachis, cottonseed), animal fats (beef fat, neutral hog's fat),
aromatic substances (ethyl butyrate, coumarin), and sometimes also casein,
lactose and egg-yolk; in some cases it is artificially coloured (annatto,
coal-tar colours).
It is usually sold under the name margarine, and it has the appearance
and consistency of ordinary butter and pleasing external characters, but
with practice it is readily distinguishable from real butter.
The physical and chemical characters of margarine, after melting and
filtering, are naturally related to the fatty substances used in its preparation.
For its analysis, use is made of the methods indicated for the various oils
and fats (see Fatty Substances, Vol. I), and its distinction from butter is
effected by the methods described for butter. Further, the methods there
given are used for testing for various extraneous matters (flour, mineral
substances), preservatives (salicylic acid, boric acid, etc.) and colouring
matters.
To distinguish margarine from oleomargarine it is sufficient to heat a
portion in a test-tube ; the former gives a turbid liquid almost like natural
butter, whilst oleomargarine yields a perfectly clear liquid. Further, if
oleomargarine is heated for some hours at 100-105° it does not lose sensibly
in weight, whilst margarine loses 10-16%.
Besides margarine, there are other artificial butters in which the oleo-
margarine is substituted, partly or wholly, by cacao butter ; for these, too,
the general methods for the analysis of fatty substances (see Vol. I) and
especially those given for butter are employed.
This is formed of the nitrogenous substances (casein, albumin) and
fate contained in milk, separated by coagulation (by rennet or by acidifi-
cation), . As a result of special fermentations which occur during the matura-
Pionoi the cheese, these give rise to soluble albuminoid substances (albumose%
peptones, etc.), amino-acids (phenylammopropionic acid, tyrosine, leudae,
etc.), ainmoniacal products, fatty adds (lactic, propionic, caproie), etc.
.also contains water and mineral salts, including added sodium
examination of cheese comprises essentially;  the observation of

